
Woman's Charms Not Lasting.
The abundant smooth black trosscs

of tho Japanese woman may be said
to form her chief beauty. Unfortu-
nately, however, her hair invariably
thins after 20.

Decay of Fox Hunting.
iXhe London Field foresees tho end

offox hunting where a "live" rail
runs through tho country. It imag-
ines what would happen should a pack
of hounds cross an electric railroad,
to say nothing of the fox.

ask Tour Druggist for Alton's Foot-Eas-

"1 tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E rtwmt-ly- ,
and havo just bought another supply. It

has cured my corns, and tho hot, burning
and itching sensation in my foot which was
almost unbearable, ami i would not bo with-
out it now. Mrs. W. J. Walker, Camdou.
N. J." Sold by all Druggists, 25c.

If fortune's wheel doesn't turn to
suit you, put your shoulder to it and
give it another whirl.

"Dr. Dnvlil Kennedy's Ftuorlto Remedy
curnl moofllrlBht nDlpomoand OraTcl AblnnliyrlUntis
Called " Mm E. 1'. Ml.ncr, Uurclill!, 0. II 00 a bottle.

Every woman imagines she was cre-

ated for tho purpose of bossing some
man.

The Beet Results in Starching
can be obtained only by using De-
fiance Starch, besides getting 4 oz.
more for same money no cooking re-
quired.

Tribute to Tobacco.
What a quiet world this would bo if

every one would smoke! I suspect the
reason why the fairer sex decry thco
is that thou art the cause of silence.
rjantain Marrvat.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOIHA,
n cafe and mro remedy for infants end children,
end bco that it

Bear" the
Signature of (&&yz AGe4o&M
In TJso Tor 0cr 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Inventor of the Watch.
A monument is to be erected in

.Juremberg to Peter Henleim, tho sup-
posed inventor of tho watch, who died
in 1540.

v?Uo J

One way to fmprovo tho memory is
to assume for a moment that you
have everything jou want.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then use Defiance Starch, it wilkeep them white 16 oz. for 10 cents.

People who fish for compliments
frcquonlly loso their entire angling
outfits.

Never Disappoints.
"Many extensively advertised reme-

dies aie failures when put to tho test.
Hunt's Lightning Oil is an excei'itio"..
Conlldence in it Is never misplaced
disappointment never follows use.
It is surely the giandest emergencj
remedy now obtainable. For cuts,
bums, sprains, aches and pains I

(know no equal."
E. Paddock,
Doniphan, Mo.

If a girl really has a young man's
6est interests at why does sho
marry him?
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IM0: Gentlemen. "lean cheerfully state that V'i'yamBSKMm
S;I Mrs. Schley has taken Perunaandl be-- WmfmM

Battle of Santiago, Where Admiral Schley Made History.

of the greatest naval battles in the world was theONE Off Santiago. Never since the dispersion of the
Spanibh I --1 Armada
has there I A GREAT NAVAL BATTLE. boon a
moio op- - kMWHMMiiMBMiwJ och maki-
ng1 victory lu tho onward march of civilization than in the
notable event of July S3, 1808, in which the great hero,
Admiral Schley, took a leading

It was a great naval battle. Without a moment's warning
it began. Quick decision, undaunted courage, excellent dis-
cipline, resolute theso combined in Admiral
Schley to produce that dash and daring so characteristic of
the American soldier.

A man must quickly in these days. is no
time for slow action. New enterprises ariso in an hour.
Old ones pass away in a moment.

A multitude of great themes clamor for notice. A man
man must take bides for against by intuition, rather than
logical deduction.

One day this lighting admiral, Schley, happened to be in
company "" """ "" 1 with oth- -
en, who ADMIRAL'S OPINION OF vr o r c
talking f on various
topics of popular interest. The subject of Peruna was

Known the orld ovr as tho
promptest, surest euro for

its

Geo.

heart,

acobs Oil
Rheumatism and Neuralgia

In union there Is strength, so a
mock and lowly man with a strenuous
wifo says.

Mrs. Wlnilow'M Soothing Syrnp.
Forcl.lldrea toothing, softens the curat, roaucei ta
tummtt'.ou, allays pain, cures wind collu. 23o a botUa.

If girls were capable of distinguish-
ing between a nibble and a bite there
would be fewer breach of promisa
suits.

$30.00 per M. Lewis' "Single Binder,"
straight flc cigar, costs tho dealer some
moio than other rc cigars, but the higher
price enable this factory to use higher
grade tobacco. Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

If a small boy is allowed to stay
vip lato at night ho is willing to sleep
overtime the next morning.

When You Buy Starch
buy Defiance and get the best, 16
lor 10 cents. Once used, always used.

Perfecting in false teeth and imita-
tion in typewriting is duo more or
less to the imperfect appearance
thereof.
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raised, its popularity as a catarrh remedy, its national im-
portance, its extensive use.

Ono asked opinion. Without a moment's hesitation.
he said: "I can cheerfullv sav that Mrs. Schlov him tnUnn
Peruna and I believe with good effect."

Like tho Battle of Santiago, the thoucrht was snnincr
hira without any warning, and ho disposed of it with tho
same vim and decision as he did with tho Spanish fleet led
bj' tho ill-fat- Viseaj'a.

Ills words concerning Peruna have crone out into the world
to be repeated by a thousand tongues, because ho has said
them.

Like the news of his victory over Ccrvera, words con
cerning ,M . mm Peruna
will be I AUM KAL WUKU LAKKY Wh ( HT. I caught un
by tho multitudes
and passed from mouth to mouth, across oceans and con
tinents.

Except for an in-bo- manly independence, in a country of
freo speech, these words never would have been uttered by an
officer in such a notable position as that of Admiral Sohley.

Except for a world-wid- e notoriety aud popularity, such as
Peruna enjoys, no remedy could have received such out-
spoken public endorsement by such a man.
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ft A Path Total Kxpanits for Six Month OouraafVS In Uookkasplng, Shorthand, Panraanthlpand
yon are nllHag to work A pay board. Petition! a.pored. Free ue of taxUbookt. Railroad far paid.

Write today for full particulars Addres
Xhoi. M. Milam, Frctt . Oklahoma City, O. T.

If a man compelled to do what
ho wanted to, ho would not want to.

Write MURINE REMEDY Co.. Chicago, if
your eyes are core or inflamed, nd get oculist's
advice and free sample MURINE. It cures all eye-ill-

It Is not tho lantern, but tho candle
inside it that furnishes the light.

PUo's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of as
a couRh cure J. W. O'Bbibn, 322 Third Ave.
N., Minneapolis, Minn , Jan. 6,

A lawyer does not become a
merely because he knows no law.
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WESTERN CANADA'S

Westarn Canada's
Wheat Crop this
Year Will be

and Wheat at Pres-
ent la Worth Sl.00 a

The Oat and Barley Crop Will Alio Yield Abundantly.

Splendid prices for all lclndi of grain, cattle
and other furm produco for the growing of
which tho climato is

About 100,000 Americans havo Bcttlefl In West-
ern Canada during the past three years.

Thousands of freo homesteads of 1C0 aorea
each still available In tho best agricultural dis-
tricts. a

It has been said that tho United States will
bo forced to Import wheat within a very few
years. Secure n farm in Canada and become
one of those who will produco It.

for Information to Superintendent of
Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to authorized
Canadian Qovcrnmcnt Agent J. S. Crawford,
No. 125 W. Ninth Street, Mo.
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W.N. U. Oklahoma City No 45, 1904

When writing advertisers,
mention this paper.
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To cure or money refunded by merohant, so why not try It? Price 50c
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Bushala,

Bushel.

unsurpassed.
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